
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

ICTORIÆE RE GIN.Eo

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to incorporate The Montreal Telegrapl Company.

28th July, 1847.

IEREAS Andrew Shaw, George Elder, Junior, John Glass, Henry Chapman, Pramble.

John Young, and other inhabitants of this Province, having assoeiated them-

selves together, have constructed an Electro-Magnetic Telegraph extending from the

City of Toronto to Quebec, through Port Hope, (obourg, Bellevile-, Kingston, Brock-

ville, Prescott, Cornwatl, Montreal, Berthier and Three-Rivers, and have petitioned to

be incorporatcd for the purposes of this Act; and it is expedient to grant the prayer of

their Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-

sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under

the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent ol the United Kingdorn of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, ýAn Act to re-utnie the Prov'wces of ULpper and

Lower Canada, andfor the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the

-authority of the saine, That the said Andrew Shaw, George Eider, Junior, John Certainper-

Glass, Henry Chapmatiand John Young, together with all and such persons as sball r

become Stockholders of the Cormpany hereinafter nentioned, shall be, and are hereby

constituted a body corporate and politic by the name of Te Montreal TeleogrphC Corprte

nhY/ and by that naine they and their successors shall and may have coitinued suc- 'Ileran

cession, and nay contract aiid be contracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be in-

plcaded, answer and be aiswered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, i all man-

ner of actions suits, coiplaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that thev and their c

successors iny and shal have a common seal, and may change and alter the sane at m

their will and pleasure, and also that they and their successors shall be in law capable

of purchasing, having and holding to them and their successors any estate, real and For a,

personal or rixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying

or otherwise departing therewith for the benefit and on account of the said Company

fron time to time as they shall deem'î necessary or expedient; Provided ahvays, that Provso as to

the real estate to be held by the said Company shall be only such as may be necessary 1 1 property.

for the purpose of building, using and preserving the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph,

and for objects immediately connected therewith.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Stock, Property, Rights and Clairns of the said Property and

Association, shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be vested in the said austrred.
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Corporation3 and the liabilitics of the said Association shall be the liabilities of the
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Vucnntierq for îV And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shal Wilfully or maliciously

cinerto c- break, throw dowI A or destroy any wire, postn erection, machine, device or work now

graph br e akcted, belon ging to de sai Company, or to be erected or made by virtue of this

Aec to the prejudice of the said Company, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief

to disturb, hinder or prevent the carrying into execution, supporting or maintaining of

any of the orks conected with the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph, every such

person or personS SO offending shail forfeit and pay to the said Company treble the

value of the danage proved by the oath of two or more credible witesses to have

been donc, such damages together wth costs of suit on that behalf incurred, to be

recovered on information by sumniary proccediigs before two or more Justices of the

eace for the district in which the offence shal have been committed, or the offender

shac be in the saine manner and in the saine form and with the same rights and pro-

Visions beith reaard to appeal or otherwise as contained in the Act of this Province,

pasied in Session held i the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,

low rccovpr- Aetfor consoldatingm and amendin the Statutes in this Province relative to offen-

c ces Anainst the rsol, or in any Court of Law in this Province having jurisdiction com-

petent to the sane, and in case of default of payment such offender or offenders shall

and may be comitted to the common Jail o' the District, for any time not exceeding

six rnonths, at the discretion of the Court before which such offender shall be com-

mitted.
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V. And be it enacted, That a share in the Capital Stock of the said Company shah

be Ten Pounds, and the Capital Stock of the Company shall be Fifteen Thousand

Poundss, curreat oney of Canada, divided into Fifteen Hundred Shares, and the said

Capital Stock sha b increased from time to time, should a majority of Shareholders

consider it necessary and that suc Shares shah be transferable in the books of the

said Conmpay only, and shall be deemed personal property, and as such slha and may

.e disposed of, and shall like other personal property be subject to execution and sale

for the satisfaction of debts.

1766

tlc..si Clnan hall have fuiR poweranauhrt
111. And bc it criacted, 'hat tsid onaysa aefi oe and authority

to inairitain and kee upthat partof the s aidElectro iagnetic Telegraph already erected,

andkeep by te in such artner and in Such places as the sane has been and now is

construtd, and to compaete rhe same from the said City of Toronto to the said City

of nuebec, andin tmaking or n sintaimieg and repairing the same,to take down, reniove,

reloce, rencw, and r-rect the saine i any other part of the public roads and high-

acYs of rle several Districts, Cities, Towns and Villages between the said City of

ways.olto aiid the said City f Qu e sbc, irough which the sa ne is carried, to cut

own and reove ail trees Qic.u ay obstruct or interfere with the erection or efficient

dow ang ofthe sane, also to cross the une on al bridges and over aill rivers ; Provided

always, that the fuil and perfect use and enjoyinent by the public of the roads and high-

wavs over which the sane may fc be in no ways infringed or imlpeded by the works of

thesaid Coinpany, and that mae navigation be not hindered ; and that no further or other

phsats or mrections sha h be put or placcd in and upon such roads or highways

f.%'-'nto under the direction of the Coumnissioners of Public Works or their Oflicers.

VI1.
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VI. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said Afrairo

Comnpany shal be managed and conductcd by Five Directors, one of whom shall be n

chosen President, who shall hold their ofices for one year only, unless r-elected, and Directorr.

such Directors shall be Stockholders, and be elected on the Second Friday of Januaar ent

in every year, at such place in the City of Montreal, and at such hour as a majority of place of ec-

the Directors for the time being shall appoint, and public notice sha be given by the 'on

said Directors in two or more newspapers printed iii Montreal, and ini sucli othe 'r

newspapers of the Province as the Directors may thin t, of such time and place not

less than ten days previous to the tiîne of. holding such Lilection, and the said Election Teon layii'no

shall be hed and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shah ticc.

attend for that purpose in their own proper person or by proxyl, and ail Election',s for Election by

Directors shat be by ballot, and thefive persons who shal have the greatest number ballot.

of votes at any Election sha be Directors; and if it shall happen at any election that case ore qua

two or more persons have an equal number of votes in such manner that a greater lity of votes.

nuiber than five shah by plurality of votes appear to be chosen as Directors, then

the Shareholilers hereinbefore authorized to hold such lElection shahl proceed by ballot

a second time, and by pluralîty of votes deterniine -which of the said parties so, having

an equal number of votes shall be the Director or Directors, so as to complete the

wvhole number of five; and the said Directors so soon as may be after the said election Presidenttobo

shal procee in like maneoer to elect one of their number to be President; and the cl< ed

said President witl two others of the said Directors shall form a Quorum for the two olier Di-

transaction of business connected with the said Company; and if any vacancy or

vacancies sha at aiiy tie happen amog the Directors or in the office of President, Manner of

by death, resignation or removal fro the Province, such vacancy or vacancies s hal

be filed for the rernainder of the year it which tey may happenby a Stockholder or i

Stoc holders to be nominate by a majority of the Directorsb Provided always, that Provieo

no person shaîl be eligible to be a Directo'r who shahl not be a Stockholder to the ""catioïo

amount of at least fifteen Shares.

VII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for One vote for

each and every share, not exceeding fifty, he or she shall have held in his or her own exce t .

name, at least thirty days prior to the time of voting.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an election IC(y if

of Directors sha not be made on any day wlhen, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have rectors be not

been made, the said Corporation shah not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, $Jd""i

but that it sha i and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election of

Directors in such manner as shaîl have been reguated by the By-laws and Ordinances

of the said Corporation.

IX. And be it enacted, That no Director, Officer or Agent of the said Company Noncontrc-

shall be authorized to contract any debt or obhigation creataig a charge upon teo

members individually, or upon any other fund thad thi capital stock subscribed, or

other property and income of the Company; and this limitation of power shah be 'Stock.

incorporated in every contract made in the naine or upon the responsibilitY of the

said Company.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfuh for the Directors of the said Firectorato

Company, or a major part of them, from time to time or tirw
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or dues to be received by the said Company for the transmission and delivery of con-

rduicationS by the said Electro-Magnetii relegraph, and by their clerks and other

Telemraph officers and servants to ask for, demaud, receive, recover, and take the same; and that

property v isted the said ero agieti r and the said charges and dues for the transmission

11 ca of sidc co tron-nniatioci and a pl posts, wires and materials of any cind which have

beepan o s h mm m et o tin e b p Sd got or had for constructing, building, main-

taiing or repairing t the s bie, shah be aod are hereby vested in ani shall be the

property of the said Co eany and their successorS for ever, notwithstanding the said

posts or any other part of the apparatus or machinery of the said Telegraph be fixed

in or to any land or real property not belongingr to the said Company.

Company may XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, and

have statione they are required, to cstablish and keepp stations in any of the said Cities, Towns,

through or Villag es tbrougyh which the said line sball pass, forteppoeocomnain

S nst with other stations, upon request to be made by t inhabitants the said City, Town
so, on cer- or Village to that effect, to be agreed upon at a public meeting to be reld for that

Sconed purpose, or if tie said City, Town or Village be incorporated, then upon the request

mpedn of the Corporation of the said City, Town or Village. Provided always, that the said

trovio: of the spa tino th an d ce nsidered liable to be called upon to establish such

Companytebc Station or keep the saine up, unless tbey shall first be guaranteed a return of at least

cpany rto ten per cent. on the expense to wich tey may be put for establishing and keeping

up snc cen, and the sfficiency of the said guarantee shall in case of disagreeent

be determined on by the Judge of the District Court of the District in whic the said

City, Town or Village is situate in Upper Canada, and by a Circuit Judge in Lower

Canada.

Dividend tobe XII. And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of the Directors to declare or
declaredo withohd yearly dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to the or

a majority of thei shaîl appear advisable ; and at the General Meeting of the Stock-

Account to be holders of tbe said Coinpany on the second Friday in the month of January ln each

rcndcred. year, they shahl render an exact and particular statement of the affairs, debts, credits,

profits and losses of the said Cornpany ; such statement to appear on the books, and to,

be open to the inspection of any Stockholder at lis. or her reasonable reqyiest.

Directors to nacted, Tbat tbe Directors for tbe time being, or a major part of
make rules
antde , shah bave por uer to mnae and subseribe sc Rules and Regulations as to them

tions. shah appear needful and proper touching the duty and conduet of the officers, clerks

and servants employed by the said Company, and sha also have power to appoint as

many oiicers, clerks and servants for carrying on the said business, and with such

salaries and allowances as to theni shahl seemi meet, and that such Raies and Regula-

tions shaio bind te members of the Corporation, their officers and ail parties concerned,

provided they be not repugnant to the Laws of this Province, or to this Act.

the Company

Cas oÇhe XI. And be it enacted, That ithl Coenpanyduy bedofted Direct aor ty ecar four-

wjalun ffhs of e ar hlders all nappear andable,an at ah General Meeting cahe Soc-

providad for. m o and of hih publi notice sha be iven by advertisemen ut l a ot less tha

two Newspapers in Montreal, and lu such other Newspapers in the Province as the

Pirectors shaï thiik fit, at least sixty days before such Meeting is eld; and l the

event of the Company being dissolved, the existing Directors sha be etpowered to
realize.
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realize all properties in the name of the Company, and the proceeds, deducting salaries,

and all expenses, shall be divided amongst the Shareholders in proportion to their

several interests.

XV. And be it enacted, That the present Directors elected by the original Stock- -

holders to manage the affairs of the said Company, until an Act of Incorporation should Dircctors con-

be obtained, that is to say: Andrew Shaw, President, John Glass, George Elder, Junior,

Heury Chapman and John Young, shal be and are hereby constituted Directors for Jury8

anaging the affairs of the said Company until new Directors shall be elected under

and by virtue of the provisions of this Act in January next ; and that they shall have, Thcirpowero.

possess and exercise all the powers which are given by this Act to the Directors to be

hereafter chosen under its provisions.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a public Act, and as such shall be Public A&ct.

judicially noticed by ail Judges and Justices of the ]eace, and others w.,hom it may

concern without being specially pleaded.
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